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in ina't;) ii"W
I he clci i'l'i a' t if
eil ,i !.,! ;;s ! !:

by our er shaU b
lijt to succeed i.l dio

this, it is the duty of each nie!n!-- r

to put his shoulder to the heel :,d
push with ail his mlht to th
enl.

I'rab rually,
y, ahion HrTl.t.K. Clm::! .
... J. i.nvo.
A. F. Hum vn.

'olO'llittee.
Kaleidi. Dec. 15, 1 -- :;'.
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WHICH Till HUMAN It UHtll.
1 I'.MM. (OMI KIH nut. i

Tl.rt-t- - r,r" otor Heir VY. ut Ifi il.i
. k

In the 'iMi.-r--- t "t good g ,'n
incut, in the Mitt re-- t i.t Si-.,- , f ' --

tions, Tn ( ' a i( ' a -- i n is i - '

leward of on to ;h- -
will oiler the most H''
tive plan fur preventing f"--

f
!

securing a- - near as po.-i- bb- a :'--

and hone-- t election next fall under
the present election law at I M I:

i i i - hii.--i struck flit- - kt-- unit'
of KODular inti-r'n- t in e idciieeit In

i,r,m,ht wi- - tiac lt- -
tii. 'i "i"' i

ceivid. We publish thr- - ti:: w- - k:

No. -

I.KXINCitON, N. !'. i''U
Ml Ki.itoK r In answer to votii

i,roi.oHitioti, I
.

will
.

nay that th oniv

plan I can thin!-- i of now i.-- to do
. i Cottoi dnnail polio as o in

the jii'lu wlutlier ho -t or
( A one.st. uiitit it;i iH 1 that, they m''-- i

make a fair ami liotn mini , a;:u

return the panic. W'c lon Haw all V

patching of returns li' ic A. ii.

No.
r.K. i i: Dam, N. V.. j:;rd
Knriiii: (ai c.sl an : '

he enrolled on the ii.--t of minpe'itors.
for the premiii.-- n vmi otl'er in youi
jiaper of D. c. 1 Ith, f"f ' ost

feastlile and el'lecnve method
fur !ri.-n- i imr friinil securing a
m ar as tio.-M-r e a lair Uli' liolit

ekction m-- t fall und.-- the j lit
election law. '

I trie the plan we liae inau-iur-- ,

ated in Anson county, lu lievinur lii:t
if adopted throughout the State that
it will not only seen re a fair election
next fall hut will greatly si feu-th- en

tlit I 'topic's party Infoie the cleft son

comes oil. A.s 1 wish to give our
plan of organization in full 1 hope to '

lie excused for heir.g tedious.
Let each township elect an even- -

tive com in it tee of three of tier -- i

men who shaii eon-tiiu- te the i.":eer.
of the lVoplt'o party d.:b ior their;
respective townshij'S to le kie'.vn
jireoident, vice-preside- nt au.l

Then let all the otli-eer- s

of the several townships meet
and organize theinsehes into a cuiin- - j

tv club bv electing a president, vie e- -

president, and si creiar -- ueasim ,

:, tie- - r;i:;va- -

r ..f ! situation,
i.ni--ll- and fairh

polls is conduct
euiv;)ssin:r (x.ard

....w luwi i It, :,n -;r ,

c hi. ;if!V ! ! ' f pri-U'V-
', a- -

th- - i i' II: ! in'!. Ui'-r- '

- ' t t ..- an
'i

lio
! i r i v.

i lufi'.
in,; th tii-.- I ! i

t i nn i t n i u' : al'i M ; n v.

til! O'.V O ! i t iliV iii- - 'ai (,' i

tli.-i- i !( nl th'-li'-iiii- ; h'jial ca-- t '
. -

.so th'-- tl t a'ji
n 'hk-- in court

fo;- - mal f'a-Hii- t' in oilire ior tlx-i- r

arliiirarv trci if power which
the clt ctiiiii law ijou.-- not srive them,

i i

llclicc 1 elll.'"'t tliaC ah! Col. !!- - ! Ic

cm loved everv countv to attend
the nx.-ti- i L' ot the canNa.-ini- r boan.,
and see th it the letter and the spirit
of the hi w lie complied with : u!h

that a criminal . n-- !e
instittiied against th-iii- . As .l.idg-iV.nh- ur

sit id, an oihee is property,
and it is it moii'tro'is outrii-- e mat

doen irresponsible men should

i.t l.itrariU tak- - it auay from tl;c

man honestly ehcled by a n.;jo:it
of the vo'ers and gi- it to his h -

f .... t ... ! . II il I; II en I

It c;Uil,ot he posMOl-- thai horn si.
., ;u ;. ti,..;,aw il.iOiog citiz 'lis, HIM, i ' lie ii

Sob- r .,'ii-- i endorse such nifi hod.-- .

.V e.lt tll.lU p'ople Wife SO Ullsiell

a d decciv 'd by flu- macinii"
p:.j. last fii'il tiuil they actualh
tho mhL a IVcple's party man was
W! than t iie devil ; now, however,
S i ' i tin v have iud a chance to sec

ulr r the Might, (ir.ncr and his
I ) ii ill tie congress are uoiiig ioi
belli 111. IS I the will conclude that

file iVot' e's p. I.l . men w et'e not s ac ii

fools actcr all.
t nr. Cai'casI v.v could rea

Week bv CW I'V holiest Voter ill

the Slute, aiiv soit of an election hi w j

would answer to record tin verdict j

of an yittr. gt d and disgusted people.
Yours t rnlv,

A. 11. I'aphisos.
Mr. Fiu! lison is a citizen of IVnu-- j

er countv. N. C, a';d is now in!
lorn la visiting lis brot her. lie w;i-I'cnd- er

i sin ri!t to lu-- t f.ili.

i ; i r rut i i i: i nmiKs hooks
silow .

Tlie doiut Legislature comnu !te
ii;is liuisiu-- i its e.uu.i.iinMi m im-- -

Kdiu ational fund.. x!- -. "oi o
.1 fu.id....

n

ds dun i i seal
war ending nem- -

her :5o, 1 :

KiincaUonal fund,
l'ubiic fund l,lsl,(u;ii '54

Total available
Disbursements. lUU'li

fiscal year :

F.d'.uutioual fund .5 2V.iO0
l'ubiic fund ..l,2S4,U-2- 4 11

l,:110,p:U I

Balat.ee Nov. oO. I;3 Mu.lv.i li
There is a great falling off in the

receipts from merchants' purchase
tax and liquor tax and the shrinkage

the general taxes is also sreat.
There is' a falling off of .4,un0,(00
this u-a-r m property, solvent credits
and inonev ou haud. The increased
assessment of railroad propert

"

amounts to M,0o0,0u0.

PREMIUM. ;

TlIE CalcAsIan offers $55.00 as a
, , r.Pr..1,,premium to the siis-- ;

trt th.. moit feLihle and effective! i

mctiKHi for preventing fraud, and
St.cllring as near as jiossible, a fair
;IU honest ekction next fall under
tp.e plvient election law.

honest voter iu the State,
t,u m. ltt,r Willi what party he ailih- -

.a,.,. iu seriously thought of this
liumcr. So :ive The Caucasian

to'! hi: KliKTHKKNOl Till: . . V. S.
AIM AM K.

Th'- Kxecutiu ( 'omniittte, lKliev-in- g

it to be to flu- - interest of the Or-

der, have instructed the Business
eiit that on a'! t after the first day

of J.itiiufv, 1 ' I, to place ord.-r- - fur
mei.i!.. rs .,f the Alliidice r 1 ! v who
are known to him to be in good stand
iiir or upon whose order the s.-a- l of
the Alliance h;i been placed, except
upon wagons, sewing machines and
organs w hich can be sold to outsiders
at an ad wince over regular Alliance
prices. .No order for a County or
Su, business Agent shall be filled
whose accounts are over due, unlfSs
accompanied bv the cash.

It is further ordered that th
Slat': I'.u-iiM'- ss Agent shall not ' 1 i

his priees standing in the COl il 11115

of any newspaper, but shall furnish
osa:e a uontu or otteuer it necessary ;

'o the Si ci etary of t iich Sub-Allian- ce

is many copies as needed bv the Sub
of ;i printed revised price list. It is
ad, vised bv v ur committee that these
prices shall be kept strictly within
the Order, not made public, and that
numbers lie uried to attend their
meetiiiL's in older to learn prices for
i .ii t i, , I ..i i ; .. ,r tu..t ..l.,,.' n i niiti d i uii tiJit tliViit
In,'. iv:lti tilt iicFiHtlt nf t )u 1 kiisi lic-- J

AtciM-v- . We urere vou further to
ke. p all matters pt rtuiuini: to the

Alliance strictly among yourselves,
as it is not right for any one who
does not belong to the Urder to ob-

tain the benefits of our organization.
It is the desire of jour Executive
committee that not only lowest prices
for buving shall be furnished you,
lut that your products may be sold
in the best markets of the world, and
that you may reap tae full benehts
of out organization hnancially and
otherwise. Already your business
Aurciit Das isstieu a circular in rcffaiu

.

t0 tue mienf of eggs, etc. The
plan has been thoroughly examined
bv us, and we give it our full endorse-
ment aud urge you to take hold of
the matter as he has suggested.

The Executive Committee at the
recommendation of Businessyour j

, . .Ant s Fern:t ,hl"l to engage ;

the services of brother Y. S. Barnes,

thought to subject having a

?

outside of their own number. L.-- t State Auditor., books, and give out
tht president of the county club be the following statement of the Treas-ex-oilic- io

chairman of the county j ury balances :

executive co.i mittce w hich is com- - j Balances November 30, 1 s J :

tlIIIU.lt I If IM IA l.ltt M Uill K
! riiK OKI It

lirl- ly T.-l-- l r IKr lltxlrn nf T hr
t in la.

V i fiaritaltlr M llli..-,.ir.-- .

Hubert Fisher, tnUlionair. ajred j

, diii at s
" V

'
on !

e llfiriiili of tin jith ult. The de !

HM-- 4 ait: idled the Vkinas jerviet--s t
she K;.is'-'- . I'll ehureb, Htld was nii-- i
pHrt-nti- m jfoil health. At tie;'iieI;iHi f tht services he took a '

stand near the door and handed each?
of the po.i( r s and attend-- :
ants at the church a gold piece j

shs a Xmas present. He had just!
eumideted his charily when he sud-- ;

denh, reeled and would have f alien
swum,.? assistance. He continued
to jrrow wur.-- e till his death oe.-u- i r-- d

on the followiiiir nioruini;.

A Mrilli.mt Iarriur.
Senator Faulkio r was married to

Miss Vir-ritii- Whiting, at Hainpton,
V 1 . v . Mel day. tile .ifd uist. The
nappy event was eeiet. rated with
--mat ceremony in the Kpiseopal
v huteli. InviTHtions to thf uumlier
of "J.iSUO were issued for the cert mo
ny.

hit. s nil. I jh k..
There whs a riot between the whites

and blacks Wild wood, F'a., last
week. Fifteen Ufrroes were wound- -

d and four killed, The Tampa Ri-t- o

les were ordered the s.-- f ijf and
ipiiet was restored.

Two thousond men out of employ-
ment paraded the streets f Amster-
dam on the 2(lth ult. They werr re-
peatedly disbursed by the police, but
soon gathered asrain. Finally one
hundred policenen were ordered to
charged the paraders with swords.
The police were received with vol-
leys of" stones, and a savage fight en-
sued. Three paraders and one po- -

hcem&n were seriously injured.

Mrs. Benjamin Whitehurst, a wid-
ow, was killed near Greenville, N.
C. a short time since by her youn c-

rest child, a boy 12 years old. The
boy was fool in a: wita a trim when it
accidentally discharged, the entire
load striking tht mother in the face.
Both. eyes were put out, and after a
few hours of intense suffering, she
died

A landslide on the Norfolk and
Carolina railroad just one mile west
of Kelford on the Roanoke river, on
the 22 of December caused the wreck
of an engine aud nineteen freight
ears, and tore up 100 yards of track.
The engineer. William Barlow, was
killed. The fireman and train hands
escaped by jumping. The damage
is estimated at $50. 000

Gross negligence, or worse, has
fieen charged against the New York
custom, house officials. The amount
involved is stated to be as high as
- l.otiO.000. These irregularities
w ere discovered by a special agent

f the department recently detailed
to make an investigation.

George Murphy, colored, was found
in a vacant lot at Fayetteviile, X,C,
m the morning of Dec. 22nd. He is

supposed to have froie while in a
drunken stupor.

Basing the estimate on reports
from 95 per eest. of the cotton grow-
ing sections of the United States,
Bradstreet reports the cotton crop of
'Xi at 6.0'),00j bales.

A distinct earthquake shock was
felt at Huntington. Pa., on Chris-ma- s

raorninpr. The vibration lasted
about five seconds.

- The Legislature of Colorado will
convene in extraordinary session on
.January 10th.

Mr. Geo. L. Morton has Keen ap-- :

pointed postmaster at Wilniiisg-ton- .

Continued on second pae.

i Magistrate Xow. then McCar- -

nit i ii , o l mv
fit: "1 . i ! ity is:r .i ;.'" 141 Ii . i. n l rv

rej .tt:u-- !t OM r tot liiitiv ail ll

It i n kx.k.ns in N York for
monutnfnH in th wrm loch attjieh
Irt Utf et d a bur. Th.- - Ptrf.'l rp
hotnM i f HIT W lttio R,

I

catnvii fi; --

a
o t. - -- 1 nt if in;

ir :. : i - ., Ih i'. ): k.kt i Iwn lud lo
dr- - p t- - - ir iut 1 !i t.-.i- . h
h. !ie I ! ! 1: i 1 l S,,.. 1.

Trial ti ttikc lh iMtor I i Ncn
YeTfc i t! :l Hs. if. Put tfi,- - f. . t
is'i as. in u v h tt i ' ti . re.

).lhea.J i a I' el . ! k ft t- !. .tph
and U h ph. U I ft I : tiic j. ( un-- l tt
Hi t Wulk t ! ti :i:: r i i. . It it ti
tiuiated t!i..i l!i. :. tie i : ! th .:, ! ,',i.l
miles of tcJegr.,p!:L- - wu.-- ., ; .ut enough
to ko half r. and the v ,. i .

The v hi -- t 1. s . f t!,cl at t'i .t ply . u
the I list uui Hud oil 1 .eii k . p u;. d.tv
and inr,ht, a noise !.! h t he ,. roar
of wild It is ti eei yof Matter
under l Vn .!. f !.sn

lit uiaio t en tv htr.i t tram cars ia.s
every few nsriic.-- s It incessant rt- -

ce-sio- n 1 Jie i ai s are magical, l,kee erv
thing Ana Tii an. i ;. ,.! t...,.rr twenty-fou- r

thev ale made to p,.! 1 Mtv
and more Tin re is lit.i,. room for
OH inore. . ii I, an, ; on th rail lide
th lriM r i !i in. ; r. if it t,..t jh-I- f

hthle to nn. votir-- in-- i d-- and hold
Oil Co the le;. It. r 1 r.i o prov i l d for the
pttrptse; ou :asp i r i.nath, it i all
you can do 1. at our nii t to i j.
tract the fie e: i.t i I ich you n e to the
car e impan v ; hut ll, conductor cri.ts
in his impertui ii a-- al draw 1 "Move
forward, make If mmi .!.. not
like it, you have (lie alternatie of walk- -

ing. At iii-,-
1 t. w hen the theatre are

emptying and ( I '.id-- , are tho IteUVi.tst.
is just the, ,, wh.n ,h.. stopple uro
most freipient; Mine one g.ts on r
alights at every I. . the strain on tin
horses ui 1st .In mendoiis. I 'alw are
few. This i i ii- t w oad. rf ui, m-- . ing that
tho lowest fan i. a doil.iror a dollar atul
a half.

In Third avenue, you
find the ov.ihe.s l r;iilw;y called the
"Llevate l." All t!i. existing means of
transit are acknoul.-dge.lt- . I, lnsufii-ci- .

nt. and an underground railway is
talkil of. There will r,.mU' travelers
underground, on the ground, and in the
air. I'oor 1 1t ill. s, m hi re are you with
your "No plus nisrar ' Von had n-- i koned
without your Van iov.

Coachmen strike tho middle course
the IhhIhikhaelmi.ui u ho avoids

foot pas.sen-.'- rs and t iie '.u i tan one ho
aims at them. i

The populous euai't'Ts, such as the j

Chinese ipian. r, I h.- - Italian 'piarter, the !

Jewish . i. .iter, with their tenement j

houses, thov; barrai ksi f the xr which
I visited one .lay in company w ith a Kini- - j

j

tary ntrineer, remind one if niiih of I

Dante's ilescriptions: it i- a descent, or!
rather an ascent h;t hell. jJ

Hard this fri htful 'by kiju i!or. Fifth
avenue, with its palaces lull of th j

rich" of the earth.
As in I.oiidoii, hundreds of hurchra

and taverns (c;tl!. d saloons!; it i.s
tK..,.... i. . lb.. . . v.-

-
.w.v- ra.n t w ' i ,i in IUA1UIU

of Lib! and I ie r, ,i spirit : an 1 Hpir- -

ituoua.
New York is pro a'.ly tin fJIOSt Ci- -

mojxjlitan city in t h V. oi l 1. j

I recci.id one ! v a circular of a
meeting of the Knights of La!or. It
was printed in ti different lauguag..

There is a s:n .'! i cSI.-c- t j. ,n ( f j i;t tires
in the museum in . ntral pat k, but most
of tho art In asurcH of Aiii.-rie- art t bi
found in private collections.

Iioston (pronounce Iloa.st Vm) is qm'to
an Euglis!i ity, h.tu Is.-n- ly and soii Jlv
built- - Ii has a public garden in tho cen- -

ter, the .i t of whieii at i.ight is
orirl-- Ir - lhr. vf-l.- .! . r K . ..f

the United States, ono of the greatest
centers of learning iu the world.

Boston Roi ;. ty is l. i thowy than that
of New York, the women haic t!ijh
less chic, lii.t tin y liave more color in
their faces and more repose.

Nothing is more i ting than to hear
tho dwellers of c:;eh 'tat American
town criticise t!i- - ! v. Hers in the otV-rs- .

At Boston, for you will Le told
tliat tin? Chi ago j urc pig btick-er- s

and pork packers. In liieago yon
will hear that i i ton i o:nposed of
nothing but prigs.

The English i;i Boston is purer
than any to f he;ird elsewhere in tho
north. If y l t! yourself i;i England
the illusion Ik ii.;'s complete when you

i hear th v. i 'A i 1 eople
All the t.n- - t s t..M in Am.rica on

tho sui j'tt of st n ere fcatir.-- s upon
tho presun j t ! i.s i 'iar;;c?e. of tlieBjs-tonia:- ;,

who ousiiiern ltostoii the
tif the Uliiv r.-- e. I JTe is one:

A Boston i:i;iu h..s lost his w ifc As
soon as teieph. nic otuumiikation is

l ltwecn th.it uiy iiid j.aradiao
he rinfrs and n ies

Titiior
"Uello!" fr. ; t!. !: r o?.d.
"Is that ..!. .'.ru.. u. i...
'Ys. dea ."
""Well, my ove, and how do you f!V

it up there'.'"
'Oil. it is very nice, of c ourse hut .

isn't Vtjrlon."
Before leaving Boston I hud the pleas-

ure of feeeiag Ur. Oliver Wendell Holmes
at heme. 1 ho doctor's reception was
most cordial

He is a small man, looking attout 75,
but the expression of his fa-- e is young,
and will liesitothe last. I imagine. His
smile is full of contagious irayty. Thi-- k
bu.hy gray eyei.rows. which t snd out
and a protruding un i- - r I. p. nuke fir
profile cid 1'x.king Th'-eye- s are twin-
kling with humor and good humor.
Philosopher, poet and hutr.orist are w rit-

ten plainly on the face.
The doctor was uton chatting away

about his last trip to Euroje. and how he
went to Paris to revisit the haunts of his
youth, where he had stud ity! medicine,
how he found it a d'sert void of all the
old familiar faces but his daughter
shopped to her satisfac tion.

Then, turning to modern French litera-
ture, the doctor remarked:

"Who will ever say again that France
has no humorists? I have !een delight-
ing in Alphon.se Daudct's 'Tartarin-- ' "

At the very thougfit f tbe Tarascon-nai- s'

adventures, lie laughed. Tlie au
tocrats lau-- h Li, as I said, mfectious.
It ia quick, merry, hearty; he shakes
over it in a way not common with any
but stout

Hung uUn the w all m a corner was a
caricature of "The Autocrat of tfie
Breakfast Table," one of the Vj-r.it-y Fair
series. Upon my espying it, the dear
old doctor said: "there, you see, I am
tot a vain man, or I should hide that

.,m ..., r r lV: TZT
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Bj MAX O'HELLiAitbor cf "Joha Bill
and His IiUsl" "Jaba Ball Jr.,"

Et&Usd JACS a: ITS

J t-- Hi n. v-r- , oa r"i';.fi t

P'1 To:a thrwms Um Anarrtcma lt
Iul iikturt i Max O fU-- i ' l k cirxt

rrrn-hna- w to bu ilnnirJ M irft (!..;.
lO maxint.ux lh At:.-'- .. si-- raB Tl.e t
from which fo.i. ui i!rsn"' rt ni.). i (.,
M1X pnnlmtiott. uj niaimai f. ,r a.. : ..--

doruig hu iwmii t imt lo Atm-nv- a

Vi DIAMONDS.

The Srl of .l.iiaihi' llrow t rnlli- -

in Hi ll.-- ' Ijtra.
Man has li-t- i w rn luatol to expiate i

the transn-,-v,iot- i f his first jmreiit t y
luird faUir. Jonathan in a proof it. j

Tho sweat of hi Prow c ry staih.-- s up'ii
the arms an I ne k of hi.--t womankind in !

the form if diamuni's.
To tlie American woman the diamond j

is inn an oi.jeet mi luxury , n is an t

of prime necessity. An lln hold maid i

would do without her t.a ! fore n
American wuiimn wa.uld o wiili.mt ilia
moiids.

Oh, those diamor.ds in America! N"t
one woman in a hundred will you see
witliout a jiaii of tl.et-- i in her ears.

Diamonds, at niht with f vetting dress
and artiiiciid light, are things of beauty;
but diamonds in thet-tree-t ii;h morning
dress, at earl hreakfast in company
with morning rrapjx is; diamonds in the
ears, at tlie neck, in the tmiuiet strings,
on arms, on fingers, diamonds all day
long and every w here, ut a remnant of
Bavagery. Nay, I kiw diamonds on
buckles one day in broad day on Union
square.

"There is a woman w ho is not afraid
of tripping and losing her diamonds."
said I to myself; "hut jxrhaps she got
them iu tho same way that she might
have lost them. Certainly fehe cannot
b m lady." However, it apiiears uln
was.

Diamonds are worn by the woman of j

fashion, the tradesman's wife, shop girls,
work girls, servants all the womankind.
If you see a shabbily dressed woman
who has not a pair in her ears, tsho fms
put them in pawn.

Naturalh. in America, ns elsewhere,
all that sparkles is not diamond.

I have seen pretty, lovely women com-
pletely disfigure themselves by hanging
enormous diamonds in their cars. These
ear drops had a very lnh commercial
value but artistic value, none.

Love of woman, innate in the Ameri-
can, is not enough in its if to explain
tho luxury that n an lavishes on her in
tho United States.

Tlie luxury of the American women
must lie explained in another way.

Money is easily earned in the United
States, and is freely spent. Business
savors more of gambling than of com-
merce in the proper tense of tho word.

Jonathan, then, is in a position much
like that of a man whom I s,iw give a
hundred franc note to a 1 ggar one day
in the streets of Monte Carlo. 'Tf I win,''
said he, "what are a hundred francs to
me? lean afford to !o y neroW- - to a
poor fellow creature out of it; if I lose,
it is so much that the cioupiers wil not
get." When Jonathan covers his wife
with diamonds, he hays to himself: "If I
win 1 can indulge my wife without incon-
veniencing myself; if I lose, it is so much
saved from the fray."

This is not all.
If the American thirsts after money,

it is not for tho love of money, as a rule,
but for the love of tliat which money
can buy. In other words, avarice is a
vice almost unknown in America. Jona-
than pursues wealth to improve his posi-
tion in life. and to surround those depend-
ent upon him with advantages and lux-
uries. He is the first to admit that their
love for diamonds is absurd, Lut he Ls

good humored, and says: ' Sinco thej
like them, why should they not have
them?"'

In Europe there is a false notion that
Jonathan passes his life in the worship
of th "almighty dollar." It is an error.
If a millionaire inspires rcsiect, it is ru
much for the activity and talent h has
displayed in the winning of his fortune
aa for the dollar themselves. An Amer
ican, w ho had nothing but Ida dollars to
boast of, might easily 6ee aii English j

doors open to him, but his millions alone
woaJ.l not k'ive him the entree into tho
best society of Boston and New York.
An American girl who w;is rich, hut
plain and stupid, would always find
some English duke, French marquis or
Italian count ready to marry her, but
she will ha vp great difficulty in linding
an American gentleman w ho would look
upon her fortune or her dot as a suffi-
cient indemnity.

At a public dinner, the millionaire does
not find a place of honor reserved for him.
as he would in England. The seats of
honor are reserved for mt n of talent.
Even in politics money does not lead to
honor. No, refined Americans do not
worship the (.olden Calf, as Europeans
are often pleased to imagine. As to the
women, that is j.erhaps different but
wethall speak of them ia an' ther chap
tec.

Vll-NO- ON GREAT CITIES.

New Tork, "Boston, Chiladelphia, OU-cag- o

And tbe Liveli.-ti- t of Tbcoi I CbJ

Tlie large citiea do not constitute tbe
real America. To gain a correct idea of
the country, one must go aud see thos
hundreds I had 3!most Raid those thou
sands of flourishing little towns which
spring up day by d.iy.

Great citit-- a surely have their interest,
especially those of the United States,
which, with the exception cf New York,
have each their ow n particular charac-
teristics.

The city of New York looks like t

slice of honeycomb on the map; twelve
great arteries run from north to 60utb,
croaeed at riht angles by over a hundred

streets, forming an imtaense number cf
"blocks."

Except in the city proper, w here ther
have particular mines, the streets are ail
numbered: First street, east or west.
Second street. One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h

street, and so on. Tbe great arter-
ies take the name of Avenues First, Sec-

ond, Third, up to Eleventh, besides
Broadway. It will readily be seen that
nothing is easier than to find a house
situated in such and such a street, at such
and such a number. The tiling which
puzzled my wits was to remember the
addresses of my acquaintances: T03 East
Fifteenth --street; 44 East Twenty-sixt- h

street, You can readily i nagine
the perpk:.::y of the foreigner no find?
himself confronted with this difaculty
and with a score of calls to pay.

As I looked at the New Yorkers waik- -

A I.AIY All I II I. NT A I IV HT.

( ;IciaI ( or. to Tmk'ai' j

Warsaw. N. I'. Miss ( lyh l,:iss.
4

daughter of Mr. liufus I'a-- s was i

painfully shot through the foot, in
the postottiee at Warsaw one dav last

i

week. X gun which had been lean-le- d

against the wall, fell and was
j

'discharged. The load was emptied
liiffk ttirj rnniuf l.iilva fi .t , i t i

d:ini:icrinrr w:i fhe'etfei-- f lleit tlw
foot had to be amputated.

Not Her I huU.

"I don't see why it takes Bertie so
long to learn to talk," said theyonriL'
mother anxiously. "I hours
every Jay li ving to teach him. I'.'ess
it's 'ink footsy-tootsie- .s ! Doesn't
mu.zer dess do eTer'sing she tar to
det it to talkv-walk- v! Tutu to its
inuzzer l'OPSV-W- ( sy doticy duck-;dd- h

urns! Widdlecome coim fiddle- -

dv d,'e ! '1W its l,ilt.v 'utl e e es now
aiul - s tvi.v

SAM JON ES THE SIXONI)

He uses u words in tti pnlpit ami s;ets
into trouble.

After listening to Rev. Sim Jones
preach for several weeks at Birming-
ham, Ala., a colored predier, David-
son, decided to imitate the noted
evangelist. Said eolorod brother
seemed to be much pleased with Sam
Jones' customary eoithets. "vou dir
ty yellow hound" do? " "vou "imps of
hell," &e. At his next service, David-
son addressed his hearers thus:
"'you black devils," "you imps of
hell," "you old sow eats" "Kill him!"
was echoed through the eonsrreira-tion.- "

Some one suggested that he
was eiazy. He was ar e-t- f nd wat-
ched like a uiamiae. Davidson ex
plained that he was usins Sam Jones'
to nti'U tn h ! r.j ir'itt.kn hnt t H in- -

didnVbelieve that" saeh was eusto- -

mary, and had him arrested for
usin' 'cuss words" in the puhiit.
i uia was pieii iouli on oaiii.

CAN'T DO IT WITHUt r HE1.I',

the monev kinsdom will create riot
land stir'un anarch r iu order to
charge the crime upon the jieople.
We mnst band together to msure

will help them. Dear voter on
which side a-- e you .

i !r.ti fair.
"Are von goi ijti the fair. tnp- -

kins?'
,Op6,'
'Oh. vou on glit to so It's the

finest show there ever was."
"1 know it.
'Cau't vou afford to go?"
"Yes."
"Can't you get away ?"
"Yes.
"Then why in thunder don't vou
?"
"Fve been." Harper's Bazar.

i,., .,i i ,i.i,,. riwtmB...II..I. ,.n th. I.ail nflk l',..la
Hit. Ii.il. -- Ml, 1 rr.ln.rlil mmrt thm
t U I . .! olKar. I.v raaw tttm l- -
Ofc.,.li..n at..I lirMHlmreUlllw loyir.

V - :a t..r -- po u.! lVrr.idrtil in Wtwh-Hl.tlt- U

j

UAsiusotoN, Jan. it, IK,
Th. go( riiin. nt printing oflice it a
gr it workshop. Ju niployre are
t tii.sNn 1 by the thouitainltj. "Among
ihem arc men of culture ami atUin-n- o

i, t.s and women of flu high-- t no-en- d

jtosition. Tfi wage are una 11

to ,, ngnhir Ufpartment-ii- l
iii lomeiit and the ork is

Ihlicate woiiw-t-i Work there
from o'clock in the niornine until' o'cl.tck in the affenioon at the rate
of and $.'mi jht ntonih. They are
eager to obtain i mplo imnt at I hot
tates. tor in hui.dndf kihI huudrrtli
of t asee it it that or nothin;.

A l'lmintril. lit A ur,. ... .i.l 11.1 ....
tjn.,v , .Ij,-- ,

"U m- -
, I

. "... , I, . . ,,"'",,xt
, ,,v. pioiet. uon out n aa
the ( lassifitd nr ices in the dejiart-me- n

ts enjoy under the civil aervice
law. The oftice is a H)litital dump-
ing grouiid for niertiltertj of congreaa.
Its standaid, coiimijiuiitlj, sutiera
great impairment bv comiari4on with
depart mfital itnpfo) mtnU A liew
adnimiflration ineana wholtale als

and that means great diitreaa
iiud actual hufTeringto the employeea
and the hundred! who are deiH-nden- t

upon tluiu.
The present iiiciimlent, a K.pub-lica- n,

is a reliable man. To capabil-
ity, eminent litr.eni, and large ex Hri
ei'ce lie adds ii broad humanity in
the executive administration of the

jotlicc that commends him utrongly to
Mr. CIev land and explains the re-l-ut

tance of the Administration to
make a change. The legal jualilic-- I
lions "a practical knowledge of
printing and btxik-bindin- ate of

(the smallest conseoueiice
.

in the sue- -
r l

t ui atimmistration of the vast bu-
siness of the oflice. The ePM-ntia- l re- -
ouirements an nerve, indfriif nt run.
s( iet.ee. intei'ritv. firmn..., dlri;.-

.-

tiutioti, executive capacity. A rich,
ripe, jut y plum is the office of the
Public Printer, in the way of Kalarv,
p. lijuisifes and patronage,

The Ih moeratie applicant for the
place are numerous but eligibleu are
f..u- - In tl... lit ,.t ;... ...
;iiplicants only two or three have
Ueii considered iu connection with
the appointment. The place has been
tendered Benedict, the public print-
er under Cleveland's former admin-iftratio- n,

with the distinct under- -
standing' that w believer i)o.aible the. . ... .
'tiiploycc! idiould nave the protection
secured to other employees in the
governmental .service. Itenedict de-
clined it. The two highest rated
cantlidates are McAbee, of Chicago,
and Broughton, of North Carolina,
liroughton is a better tpialifled man
t him McAbee, but he is handicapped
bv "Imsn" Bmsom's endorsement of
llarrell, the V Idon man and tbe
lxtss's r ear neighbor.

A MOXIWKNTAL KX WJIJ.S t.M ENT.

llarrell has a monumental endorne-mcn- t,
twenty thousard or more ew-pl- e

throughout the United Htates,
Canada and th Hawaiian Islands,
asking the President to appoint bint
Public Printer. Kvery wtek or two
he appears in Washington with a few
additional thousand endorsement.
He ia known at the White Houne by
all the attacheeg from Thurber and
Simmons do n, and bin coming ii
greeted by waving of Rags and beat-
ing of tom-tom- s. The one endorse-
ment, however, which climaxei all
the others and fills his ambitious toul
with inexpressible delight and joyous
pride is "IxW Jtaiiaom's letter to the
President urging his appointment.
This letter he shows to his hundreds
of admiring friends here who seem
to doub: his sanity iu bis wild pur-
suit of the government printing of-

fice. When he dies this letter will be
chiselled in the cold marble shaft
that pcrjH tuates his memory.

It would be violating a confidence
to date its contents, but it is permis-Kab- Je

to refer to it a a master-piec- e

of English comttoaition. Letter-writin- g

is not one of the "boss's"
..kiiceses--. out wnen ne geu a

bright new steel )en between his fin-tie- rs,

he has no peer in graphic, terse
conijtosition. This recommendation
of llarrell, which some people who
are close to Mr. Hansom say, is all a

Moke and that he so id formed the
r . , i ..j.i a

I refluent, nas jireveuieu iue appoint-
ment of liroughton, who is not only
eminently fitted for the place, but baa
done yeoman work for tbe Democra-
tic pa'rty in the Kaleigh district He
was fool enough on one occasion to
.surrender the congressional nomina
tion to Buon, and honest enough on
9nntf,or nrssion to make two or

j tfare 6pcbeB in Chatham COUnty

f fa latform with the he.
1 . . 1

roic, patnotlC, and lamented Polk--
j He made the fatal mistake in not at:f
J some time baring been a Iiepublican
j The lack of this antecedent political
qualification, in connection with the

Urgent solicitation of "boas" Ilansom
in Harrell's behalf makes hUappoint- -
ment extremely donbtfuL

(Continued on Second Pag
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ixtsed of the seera' presidents
.

of thei
tttwnship CUIUS iiuu lei me uit-- h

presidents and secretary-treasurer- s j

of the township clubs with the vice-- 1

president and sei retarj-ticasur- er of I

county club be constituted a bureau J

of information thus irivipi us an or-- :
ganization ready for business.

Mow let the voting strength of
each township be taken and all that
will enroll themselves on the club
list take their names, age, occupa-
tion, place of birth (giving county
and state bom nn and place of resi-

dence, so that when the registration
books are opened next fall their
names can be easily registered ac-

cording to law. This is one impor-

tant duty for the bureau cf informa-
tion to look after and while it is be-

ing done the people should be stirred
up to a sense of the dangers 'of neg-

lecting this important diuy. In the Uif

meantime let the I'topie's party put
out thfir candidates eariv ami de-- i
Clare for "a free ballot tud a fair
couut."'

The next important dutv is, at the!
prcper time, to get a paiuon and
present to the countv commissioners
asking them in the name of hon?stv
and fair dealinff to cive to each par- - j

tv that lias a ikkcl .n tli,. Held an'
eutial representation on the board of ji

elections, allowing the chairman of j

the executive committee of each pat-- ;
ty to select his n eii. Nearly every- -

body will sign siuh a petition re- -
j

iraidless of party aftiliations. If the;
said commissioners heed the petition :

i

(and they dare not refuse) the onh
V.
thing necessary is for the poll hold- - j

ers to see that no frauds are pi ie- -

ticed in VOtlliil or countiir.A- -
T et

fi

1benefit , ,,.ouin oivirirti enraiuici,. iu pusil ,and the public the or
this matter, he having much' ; given i

HK-iU-. Every patriot siiould do this, - ;

the andonly one box bo counted at a time, it j HOt 0i!ly t0 stand a chance of getting
it takes all night to finish the count, j tjH, premium, but also in the interest
"When the returns aie sent up to tnej0f g,,oci government. Make your
county seat ltt full delegations fro.ii articles as short as possible to express
each township go with the returning VOUr ye will publish them

d and never adjourn until thei" ek Af,,,v Week. The State Es.

thorough know edge of the plan and
l panJ Vandervoort commander.in-ha- s

shown conclusively to your com- - chef Qf tfae indlI5tria Le.KU5 hasthe that willmittee great be; just issued an address in which he
Ueri'. ed from the pVi to our orgam ; .

it not only busdin it up, but 't,Vi i: . e

j for hnancialiy helping the poorest ;

! members or our rdr- -

Your State i resident has been,
gi ven full authority to reorganize j

that the victory will b- - won at the
ballot box and not with the bullet
and bomb. I believe that the mauev
moDarchs wish to foivver destroy
free government, crush out the re-

plant public and enslave the common
;pl-- "

The money power can't do this
without the help of the people. H tf

'the moneJ power controls both the
Democratic and Republican parties

!and a11 who TOte f titer party

L'oui of the I'eople's party will de- -

ctib to whom the orenuum shall be
a a riled

..J;KI) , K(u;K1) 4;,tASOP.
puns.--

ColWor jsiilliu0ns continues to
increaie his hrlTMe of "Ued-legge- u

mhovi ers." lie has already ap
ted more mt.n tauu the i?epubii- -

ican collector had employed. But
places must be made lor as many
aangry Democrats as possible. The
latent "appointments are ?.s follows:
For brandv ;raurers, Henry A. Foote,

jo Warren, (editor of the W arren
tJazette) and A. Willium, oif 1'er-

oOIl. tor sioreaeepeis iaiu s.ui-o- ;,

Lewis Burwell. of Granville.
George Turner, of Lenoir, James

Dilron. liocKiDrhani countv:
;eorge B Williams, Moore; J. L.

aJ)d E j L Wco lal 1, Johnston ;

j x Bordc.n, Wayne ; G. . Suggs.
Green; It. C. HiU, Lenoir, for dep--

,.,-- James Steed, of
ul i'-"- ' .-- y for lUc clerk m vQxce,

The uoy Knew the Men.

Johnnie, said his teacher,
f ther lo a ,)it of orl iu

-m do it in nine days, how ion;

vote id ohicnuly announced.
f every county ot th. State will

..rffaniae and go to woi k wc can nor

only secure a fair election but can i

carry the i'eople's baiu.er to victory,

in
-- i4. We must have a f ree bahot

and a fair count, and Aucon county ,

will put np with nothing less. Uue

mow thought: Ut all our public j

meu including oar preaci.e w w ,

ed upon for a public eipressioa ox ,

r i.a k r.
!

Beaver Dam X. c. :

j

So. 3. i

Fla., Dec. 10. i J- -
y-- Gvil-IE- -

Editor Caucasian-
-

:- -I see you cer ;

.reward, ot o.y.v to tnepeisou t oo.t the most feasible ai.u

TivP met boil for prevei mug
.

;si- -
tad, and secuiiuS

and honest election next;
election .aw . ,

11 ifoder the present
Td uiT mind the only possible way j

.have "a fair and honest I

Tt xi nt election law, is to j

lura me oi - " ii c:
llegistrars and poll hoiuere;'lu resreet their,

.w nd who believe that every

'rl voter is entitled to COSt Otlt

le and have it coumrt. as cast, no.
tics,

wouldhTas3ing waius.. ," 7 .- .fU
lied of the same kma ot

1 there would ie uo VP.Ig

el pretexts, ana vou
and au honest count,

ilornia'it Alliances, ana we nope;
everv brother will assist him in res-- 1

toring these Subs to their proper j

idaces among us.
We suggest to you futher that you

largely of food crops. Make
you can for your needs at

home and incur as few debt as possj-- :
ble. ;

At tho present prices of cotton,
tobacco and wheat, which have beo
our main monev crops, we cannot
continue to plant for that purpose

i
jwith expectation

.

of bettering our
conaition, as we cannot expect any j

better prices uuder our present fin- - j

ancial system. As soon us possible;
let each one of us get to trading up--;
on a cash basis, thereby taking ourj
labor and our products from the hand !

of Shylock'a greed.
i
;

On account of ronh weather and j

j the unsettled condition of our people
I generally, n January we have con-- I

eluded it is best not to fill but few
I applications for speakers until nest
quaneiy uiee-.uS-

.

i?g. we nope zo nave every county

We find that our organization is
ironing in members and sentiment,
though its members are very poor
financially, and we hope this increase
will continue until the objects in- -

afC-
-

"'-r.rr.i:,,.- !;,
, ho: 1. of them to do it:

"So the young widow is going to i thy, no prevarication. Tell us all
marry Mr. Jenkins r Is he a good j that pased between you and the de-catc-

"I sincerely hope so. They j fendant
say she used to throw rolling pins at McCarthy Brickbats, yer honor,
her firet husband." Tmh. i jist brickbats

ret. it done," said

fish-stone- s.

election


